
SMITH'S CASH STORE !
1307 and 1309 Farnam Street , Omaha, Nebraska-

.la

.

the greatest place for bargains west of Chicago , Just glance over the list of bargains offered at tol-

l
¬

ll morrows great sales.
! MUSLIM OTDEEWEAR.-

Tomorrow
.

forenoon from 9 to 11 o'clock , Smith will make another great sale of muslin underwear.
The prices are 25 per cent less than at the last sale. Bead them over carefully and see what there is-

in store for you.
One lot of skirts manufactured from the best mus-

lin
¬

, tucked and ruffled , corset covers , gowns , drawers
and chemise , nicely trimmed , at 25c , would be a bar-
gain

¬

at 75c. One lot of chemise , drawers , corset cov-
ers

¬

, skirts and gowns , manufactured from best mus-
lin

¬

and handsomely trimmed at 43c actually worth $1 ,

One lot of garments of all kinds manufactured of
cambric , handsomely trimmed at 60c ; you never
bought the same quality of goods for 125. One lot
garment of alj kinds manufactured from cambric ,

handsomely trimmed at 78c , sold the world over at
175. One lot garments of all kinds manufactured
from fine cambric , beautifuily trimmed in all styles at-
85c well worth $2 , One lot garments of all kinds ,

manufactured from Mo. I cambric , elaborately trimm-
ed

¬

at $ lr a bargain at 225. One lot garments of all
kinds , manufactured from first class cambric , beau-
tifully

¬

trimmed at 1.15 would be excellent value at
275. One lot garments of all kinds made of the best
carnbric , beautifully trimmed at $ l.35cannot be bought
elsewhere for less than $3 , One lot garments of all
kinds , made of the best cambric elaborately trimmed
at 1.50 , worth fully 350. One lot garments 9f all
kindsmadeof the very best cambric , elaborately trimm-
ed

¬

at 1.75 , cannot be bought anywhere else in this
country for less than 4.

These are the cheapest garments ever offered in
Omaha , and cannot be found at any other place.

.

THE DAILY BEE
Priday Morning , Jnne 19 ,

Wanton.
Three or four steady and reliable printers

can find work at the Bee office ,

BBEYITIEB ,

The many friends of Miss Fanny Croft
will reret to learn that she is seriously ill.-

Col.

.

. Henry A. Morrowof the Twenty-fust
infantry , has boon granted leave of absenoo-

for fifteen days ,

There will be a special meeting of St-

.John's
.

Lodge A. F. and A. M. , this (Thurs-

day
¬

) evening , Work. By order of the mas-

ter. .
An excursion of the members of the First

M , 13. church of Marysvillo , Kan. , arrived
here yesterday afternoon nnd will leave the
city to-day.

Charles Yoman reported to Marshal
Cummlnga yesterday that ho had been robbed
of two watches while asleep on the river
bottom last night.

Johnson & Dufrone are erecting a two
story brick store building on South Thirteenth
etrtot , next to the building on the southwest
corner of Thirteenth and Howard ,

The party of directors of the Day State
Cattle Company left on the special train at 11-

o'clock this morning for the west , and will go-

to North Bend , and thence to-morrow to-

Aclelopeville. . They express themselves
much pleased with their visit in O rnaha.

The police court proceedings yesterday
were of an uninteresting character. Thomas
Wade , an aged Ethiopian , was fined $5 and
coats for throwing slop into the street , John
Landy and William Dasmond , two juvenile
tramps , were released on prom iso to leave
town.

Marshal Cummlngs desires to have It
distinctly understood that nny person caught
throwing paper or refute matter Into the
atreots will bo prosecuted to the bitter end
The rule will apply without regard to BOX ,

race , or previous condition of servitude
"Let the heedless beware. "

A petition for tha pardon of Wm. Dodd-
eon , convicted at the November , 1681 , term of
the district court for 'Douglas county for the
embezzlement from McCord & Brady of
$1,800, is being circulated. It is said to have
been signed by the judge * , the trial jury , the
officers of the court and many bankers of
Omaha.-

Sneed
.

has turned up again , thli time in-

JUiltlmore , where he has been appointed um-

pire
¬

(or the American Amoclatiou in place of
John Valentine , who resigned on account of
the efforts of managers to bribe and bulldoze
him. Snoed umpired the Bftitlmore-Loutivllle
game Tuesday , the dispatch speaking of him
as "slow aud decidedly amateurish. "

Mr. William Eiley and Mies Naccy E.
Logan were married at the Holy Family chtuch
last Saturday evening. Af tar tha ceremony

0 >'fry | k sant reception wai held at the res ,

Idenco of the bride's father. Mr. and Mrs.
Riley left Sunday for Lincoln , where they
will mnko their future home , A large and
handsome variety of presents were received ,
and it is to be regretted that lack of space
forbids publication of a complete list.

Cora Bowman who married Ezra Ebrlght
some weeKs ago , has been found. She learned
shortly after her marriage that her husband
had another wife , and refused to live with
him , and accepted employment in the house
of an officer at the barracks. Her mother
who came hero to search for the girl found
her In that position aud has taken her back to-

Iowa. .

Some weeks ngo , it may bo remembered ,

a young man by the name of Frank Wilson ,

was arrested In the Hilleko building , having
in his possession n large amount of stolen silk
and jewelry. It has since been discovered
that he Is the same thief who broke into the
Dinsmore residence last fall and stole a lot of-

jewelry. . Ho has been positively identified
by Officer Duff Green-

.In

.

its rovlow'of the 1'rau Uatorna concert
at that place the Oheyenno Sun says the fol-

lowing of n member of the company well
known hero : "Of Miss Ncally Stevens , the
kindest words can only bo sa'.d , as she fully
sustained her already established reputation
in Cheyenne as a brilliant and conscientious
piamsto. Her solos wore heartily enjoyed
and appreciation liberally shown. "

Juttlca Wright's court was filled with
twenty-two witnesses , two attorneys and as
many clients Wednesday when the case of Dr.-

Solomons
.

was tticd. The doctor collected
material recently for building n house , but
was unable to go ahead , for the lumber was
stolen about as fast as it could be hauled to
his lot. He obtained a search warrant , and
finding a piece of scantling which he believed
his on the premises of Mrs , Bankhnrdt. at
Port Omaha , took it , whereupon Mrs. Bank-

Imrdt

-

had him arrested on complaint of lar-

ceny. . The jury disagiced.-

Mr.

.

. J. B , Forpuson , one of the sales-

men
¬

In Smith1* dry goods store , rejoices in
the advent of a girl baby , which rut in Its
appearance at his home Wednieday morning ,

The little chunk of humanity tipped the
beam at thirteen pounds , down weight , and
no tnoe measure is long enough to measure
the smile which bedecks the countenance of

the proud and happy father , Mr. Ferguson
remembered his fellow salesmen with a box
of the choicest Havanas , and at the boys
watched the fragrant weed float away In smoke ,

each one hoped that the troubles of both
father and daughter might be us light , The
mother is getting along exceedingly well , but
if a change does not take place soon , it la ex-

tremely
¬

doubtful if the over-elated father will
weather the blatt and pull through without a-

light( attack of softening of the brain-

.Nedcl

.

King.-
A

.

pleasant weddiua; occurred Wednes-
day

¬

night at the rotldenoa of Mr. aud Mrs
Soars , 820 Sooth IVenty-lmt ttraet.-
Mr

.

Louis J. Noid w i married to Miss
Mabel M , King , bJuiHce * Amloreon

After the ceremony was over , a reception
was hold , largely attended by the friends
ol the contracting parties. Dancing and
refreshments ; wore features of a pleasant
evening's entertainment.-

Mr.
.

. .Nodd Is a well known young 'man
hero , a olork in the clothing store of M-

.Hollman
.

& Co. , and quite popular
among his associates. 13ia brldo Is a
favorite young lady In Omaha society.
The congratulations of their many friends
are extended to them in fullest measure ,

with the hope that their married life
may bo a happy and prosperous ono.

Seal of North Carolina Tobacco is the
boat. ___=,___

Freed from Suffering.
Wednesday night afew moments before

12 o'clock Caiston Delfa expired at St : Jo-
seph's

¬

hospital.-
Ho

.
Is the unfortunate Individual , it

will be recollected , who was Injured
by ha vicg two stray freight cars run
upon the cno whfch ho was repairing In
the Union PaciQo yards last Friday , Ilia
Injuries were of a corlous and compli-
cated

¬

nataro , and he has been slowly
but surely sinking over since.

The deceased was a man 40 years of-

age. . It Is said that ho Joavcj a wlfo and
four children la very destitute circum-
stances.

¬

. The funeral will take place
to-day.

O
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Price Baking Powder Co. ,
Chicago , III. 81. Loula , Mo-

.umiM
.

or-

Dr. . Price's Cream Daklng Powder
a

Dr.. Price's Lupulin Ycnst Gems ,
Bt.t JJry Hop Vtu.t.-

we

.

UAKC UUT we quAUTr ,

GENTS FUE1OSHING GOODS.-

Tomorrowand
.

, to-morrow night Smith will make a special
sale of gents' furnishing goods and will make the following
low prices :

25 dozen unlauudried shirts , reinforced fronts mid backs , linen bosoms and bauds , at 40c worth 75c.
50 silk ties in the latest styles at 20cworth 5i5c.
50 dozen neck scarfs , all silk , satin lined , in the latest shades and styles , at {J7 c , worth 55c.
50 dozen laundried shirts , reinforced fronts , , 2-ply linen bosom and bands , perfect fitting , at G5c , would

be a bargain at § 1.
50 dozen fancy percale shirts and 2 coljars and cu'ii , at 75c worth 8125.
50 dozen plain blue seersucker shirrs , with collars attached ot 1.15 , would lie chenp at 150.
76 dozen mens' 4-ply linen cuffs at 15c wortl' 30c
76 dozen nions' linen collars , standing and turn down , at lOc , worth 20c.
8 pairs cuffs and 3 turn down and 2 standing collars for $1.-

A
.

beautiful line of underwear and gents' half hoseav lower prices than anywhere else in the city.

CARPETS AND CURTAINS ,

Smith is still slaughtering Carpets , Rugs , Straw Matting
and curtains , and everybody knows that Smith's is by far the
cheapest place to buy these goods. But here is a little offer
for you for next week , Beginning Monday morning and con-
tinuing

¬

all of next week Smith will give to every customer
who buys a pair of Curtains worth $2 or more , a curtain pole
on which to hang the same , This offer only holds for one
week ,

A few pieces of illuminated Madras Muslin at 15c per yd ,

to close them out ,

Grand concert by the Musical Union Brass band to-morrow night-

.OIF IF-A-ZR SOHLS .A-HsTID ZEM-
IN'SSMITH'S CASH STORE.

POISOWI-
N

Pure ,
Thlspowacr nevei varies. A raarfel ot portly
Btro DRth nd wholoioruonocs. llore economical tbui
the crJInnry Linda , tad cannot bo eold In compttl
lion with the multitude of low test , eliort weigh
tluru ot pbysrhrtu powders. Sold only In c na-

BOYAE HAKINQ I'OWDKIl CO. . IC8 W ll BtjN.T

OMAHA INSTITUTE
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL.

ron THE Tiitiiaor or IL-
LGHRONICANDSURGICALDlSEASES. .
The largest Medical Institute West of

Mississippi River.
Fifty rooms for the accomodstlon of patlenti , The
rhynlrJan and Burgeon | n charua of the Inillluto hai
had ilitren > ears' of euccensful proctlw. and Ii aided
by aulitanta of rare cipcrlccco OJ (pocluliU la
their Tirloui department * .

WRITE ran CIBCUHKOD ixrormltlel ted Brtrei. Dni
its of Waul * , niei , Tumori , Canter* . CftUrrh , fironchl-
.in

.
, InhaUtloti , KIcclrlcllT raralrili. KplleutT. Kidney ,

Bj . Bur.Skln and Ulood Dli.nri Write for

on ritivim , BricliL and Nturocl Dlteaiei , bemloal-
Weskneu , Bptrinatorrbrca , Syphllli. Oleei , Mtrlcture , Vat-
lcoreleandall

-

dlionei oftlis Vrloar ; and Boiual organi-
Ciieiireatedbycorreipo&denc , orl' rionally OnCilmtUl ,
Uedlclnei lent by mall or expreia without roarki to lndl-
cate content ! or iend r , idreli all letter , to-

OUlllA UKUIIMI. 1ND BUHOICAL 1NHTITUTB.
Hth Street. Corner of Capital Atopu. . . OU1IU , MSB

NERVOUS DEBILITY
I'remuiuro Ilrclliio from errors or circuses ,

. Diieate.of the Kfiln 7iiUlud.tier , untl I'roMnio (Jlnnd OlflMilt-
Hlomarb

wltlinnt
Medicines by the JIarstou ll-

rlcocclecureU
. Va-

without surgery. Treati-
tlmonlali

Boandt-

eIiontl'ower.

> <

!> < . AllrorrcBnoiKlcnonronlldentlal.-
KABSTON

.
REMEDY CO. . or DR. II. TRESKOW ,

49 West 14th Street , NEW YORK. ,

131
Merchant tailors miafits and uncalled for clothing garments , to be sold at less than the cost of material

at the Misfit Clothing Parlors 1312 Douglas St. ,

LJ
These garments are made from the latest st7le in falr'cs , cut and trimmed in the highest art , by only

the lending merchant tailors. Below is mad * mention of a lew. This

PRICE LIST
825 00 Merchant Tailor Made Butt, to ho sold fo 12 20
35 00 15 35
40 00 18 GO

50 00-

GO
D" 23 00

00-

ti5
27 80

00 31 2-

0isnr_
Was made up st&irs for reasons o economy. IE located in expensive TOOT a we CJuid never sol a

0 00 Pair Merchant Tailor Made Pantaloons for $ 3 00
7 50 " " ' 3 CO
9 00 " " " * 4 30

1000 " " " " 500
12 00 " " " 0 10
15 00-

We

' " " " 7 CO

wish to make mention

Spring Overcoats which are alike nil others , made in the highest art , nnd must bo seen to bo appreciated , and
can be found in such elegance and nt such prices at t-

heO3STH

MISFIT CLOTHING PILOUS
1312 DOUGLAS STREET -UP-Sf AIRS , 1312.

Open Evenings until 9 o'clock' Batwdaya until 10 o'clock-

iir" M (BKOBFBtt


